INSIDE CARS:
Typical Elevators 1-2-3 (FINISHES)
INSIDE CAR:
Elevator # 4

INSIDE CAR
Elevator # 5
MACHINE ROOM:
Typical components

Elevators 1, 2, 3 Access Steps

Elevator # 4 Access Steps

Controller and Car Positioning Cable Sheave

Car Selector

Drive Motor, Traction Sheave, Generator

Governor
Elevator # 3  Hoist Cables and sheave

MR  Connection box for items noted

Machine Room Service Panel Elev 1-2-3

Service Disconnect

Machine Room Sprinkler

Machine Room Smoke Detector
Elevator # 5 Hydraulic Controller

Elevator # 5 Pump  Motor Starter

Elevator # 5  Tank Reservoir - operating valve and muffler
HOISTWAY:

Typical Deflector Sheave

Hoist way Ventilation Shaft - Note- No louvers on opening

Typical Hoist Rope Shackles

Typical Door Hardware w/ UL Labeled Doors

Typical Door Gibs AND Fire Tabs

Typical Upper Limit Switches
Top of #2 Hoist Way Note - Open Vent

Car Door Operator

Typical hoist way ledge - Requires bevel

Car Crosshead Dover Code Data Tag

Car Doors, Clutch and Mechanical Safety Edges
OUTSIDE HOISTWAY:

- Main Building Lobby - Elevs. Nos. 1, 2, 3 @ G
- Basement Lobby Fire Sign
- 6th Floor Lobby Fire sign
- Elevator # 5 Parking Garage Lobby Sign at P5
- Elevator # 3 Rear Lobby a G-R
Fire Control Panel in Fire Control Room @ G

Elevator Controls and Lockouts at Security Desk at G

Fire Control Panel in Fire Control Room @ G

6th Floor Lobby

Lobby Security Desk

2nd Level Lobby (P-5)
PIT AREAS:

Elevators 1-2 Buffers

Typical car buffer

Elevator # 3 Pit Access ladder

Elevator # 5 Pit and Hydraulic cylinder, buffers

Elevator # 5 Spring Buffer

Elevator # 5 Hydraulic Car Frame
Typical Traction Elevator Car Frame, Roller Guides and Wedge Clamp Safety Device

Elevator #2 Buffer Extension and Governor Tail Sheave

Elevator #4 Pit and Buffers

Elevator 5 Hydraulic Cylinder and Oil line

Elevator 5 Pit Access Light and Safety Stop Switch
Note: Missing ladder